Evidence for striatal dopaminergic overactivity in paroxysmal dystonia indicated by microinjections in a genetic rodent model.
Mutant dystonic hamsters (dt(sz)), a model of primary paroxysmal dystonia, display attacks of generalized dystonia in response to mild stress in an age-dependent manner. Recent studies in dystonic hamsters have revealed decreased densities of dopamine D(1) and D(2) in the dorsal striatum. This finding has been interpreted as a down-regulation in response to enhanced dopamine release because systemic treatments with neuroleptics reduced the severity of dystonia while levodopa exerted prodystonic effects. Therefore, in the present study we investigated the effects of amphetamine as well as of selective D(1) or D(2) receptor agonists and antagonists on the severity of dystonia after systemic administrations and after microinjections into the dorsal striatum. Amphetamine and the dopamine D(2) agonist quinpirole increased the severity of dystonia after systemic and striatal injections, while the dopamine D(1) agonist SKF 38393 exerted only moderate prodystonic effects after systemic administration of a high dose but not after striatal injections. These results suggest that a predominant overstimulation of D(2) receptors is pathogenetically involved in the dystonic syndrome. Combined systemic or striatal administrations of the D(1) and D(2) receptor agonists did not reveal synergistic prodystonic effects at the examined doses. The selective D(1) antagonist SCH 23390 as well as the D(2) antagonist raclopride tended to decrease the severity of dystonia after systemic administration but failed to exert significant effects after striatal injection. The coadministration of ineffective doses of the antagonists SCH 23390 and raclopride, however, exerted an enormous antidystonic efficacy after both systemic and striatal injections. Since striatal injections of compounds which enhance dopaminergic activity aggravated dystonia, while coinjections of dopamine D1 and D2 receptor antagonists reduced the severity of dystonia, the present findings clearly support the hypothesis that striatal dopaminergic overactivity plays a crucial role for the manifestation of dystonic attacks in the hamster model of paroxysmal dystonia.